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Dr. Christine Lewis, Ph.D., Director 
Office of Nutritional Products Labeling and Dietary Supplements 
United States Food and Drug Administration 
200 C Street SW, Washington, DC 20204 

January 28,2002 

Notice of a 403(r)(6) Statement - 
Multiple Statements and Multiple Ingredients 

Dr. Lewis, 

This letter serves notice that M.K. Health Food Distributors, Inc., dba Nature’s Life, located at 7180 Lampson Avenue, 
Garden Grove, California, 92841, U.S.A. is marketing a dietary supplement whose label bears 403(r)(6) statements as 
follows: 

Eases Movement & Maintains Cartilage. 
Chondroitin Sulfate is an essential component of cartilage. 
It helps maintain healthy cartilage and supports healthy joint function. 
Chondroitin sulfate is a mucopolysaccharide whose main function is to act as a structural component in connective 
tissue. 
It has a negative electrical charge, which separates molecules of chondroitin sulfate slightly to create spaces within 
the cartilage matrix that are filled with water. 
These pockets of water in cartilage provide joint flexibility to absorb shock and spring back after being compressed 
during normal body movements, 
Glucosamine helps proteins bond to water in cartilage and stimulates cartilage to make glycosaminoglycans and 
Chondrocytes which are the basic “building blocks” of cartilage. 

Glucosamine Hydrochloride and Chondroitin Sulfate are the dietary ingredients that are the subject of these statements 
and Cartilage Comfort Joint Ease is the name of the dietary supplement that is the subject of these statements. 

Regards & Health, 

Karl Riedel 
encl: Two Copies of this Notice 
ref: B-l 754 
cc: M.K., C.M. 
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SUGGESTED USE: As a dietary supplement, mix one smop (15 g) ~8th 6 ounces of ccdd 
water orwb WCB daily. 

Chondroitln Sulfate is an essential mmpMlent of cadilage.’ II helps maintain healthy 
cartilage and supporls heallhytotnl funcken ‘Chandm~lm sulfate is a mumpolysacchadde 
wtiose main function is lo act as a struduml componenl in connectwe fissua ’ II has a 
.,egeWe elddcal charge, vhid, separates W?cules of civxdroM sulfate sRghtty lo 
mate spaces wfthin tJm caditage malrbc that am titled vdth water.’ These pockets of 
waler in carWage proMe pU tlexibdii to absorb stvxk and spring back aftw being 
cwlpressf3d dlmg rmrmal body l?mvemeilts. 

G!~cosmlm Hydmchlorlda is also an essential ccmpmwnl of &#age, and helps 
maintain healthy cadilaga that wppxts healBy jcint function.’ Gluawamine helps pm- 
teins bwd to waler n CartRage and stimulates cartilage to make erycoSamincglycans 
(pmleoglycans) and Mmzyias which are the basic ‘bulding Ws’ of cadilage * 
Sludks show lhal glumsamtne hydmchtmtde Is very wll abscfbed; levels m the Mwd 
reach a peak one hour after wnsumptii and lssl for up to tan hours.’ 

DOES NOT con!& wheat. yeast, soy. dairy, rye, nc8, starch, gluten, wax. drcatium piws- 
phatn M pwvatives. 

This quakly Nature’s Life@ product is lhmoughly assay.4 For purity, potency and mnsic 
lancy. Our Quality Assurance Procedures and Gozd Manufachldc-g Practhxs ensure thal 
each pmdud meets WI highest standards Slate in a mol. dry place safety away from 
children. Donot buyifwfersealisb wmfssmg 

Supplement Facts1 
Sermg si7e 1 scoop (15 grams) Swings per Container 30 

Amount per sti x Daily valuet 
alories 45 

Told Carbohydrstes 12 g 49c 
sugars 6g 

srvli ,m 47” nm SK 

1 Si-SulfaI? Jaint Blend 2,000 mg 
fPmwdinn 750 ma Glucosamina 8 600 mg of Choridroflm Irun 

Sdkm Dmxlde and Seta Carotene. 
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www.nstllfe.com 
100% Satisfaction GUARANTEED/ 


